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An Actto coiÎtinue in force tlie provisions of the several.
Ata respecting the Banque Jacques Cartier witi cer-
tain an'endments.

W HEREAS, the Banque Jacques Cartier bas by its petition Premliê,
.Yprayed that its Charter nay be continued in force with cer-

tain amendments, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of such
petition: Therefore lier Majesty, by and with the advice and

5 consentof the Scuate and Hous.e of Commons of Canada, enacts as
follows:--'

1. The provisions of the Act passed by the Legislature of the An Acteon.
late Province of Canada, in the tventy-fourth year of Her Majesty's tinued, 24

Vie. C. 90,reign, chaptered ninety and intituled " An Act to incorporate la 27 'c
10 Banque Jacqucs Carticr," as amended by an Act passed in the

twenty-seventh year of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered forty-three,
and-intituled "An Act to amend the Act respecting Ie Banque
Jacques Cartier," and by this Act, are hereby continued in force
and effect and shall continue in force and effect until the first day

1. of the month of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-oue, and from that day until 'the end of
the then next Session of the Parliament of Canadà; provided
always, that this Act shaUl bu subject to the provisions of any law
respecting Banks and Banking now in force in th Dominion of

20 Canada, and. of any other law respecting Banks and Banking which
may be passed in the course of the present Session of the Parlia-
ment of Canada, and shall bc held to include such provisions in so
far as may be applicable to Banks- which are not en commandite,
in the saine manner and to the saine extent and with the like

25 advantage4 and privileges, as if the prolongation of the Charter of
la Bangue Jacques Cartier aforesaid, hereby enacted, had been in

.virtue of any section of such -Act authorizing.the Governor in
Council tz prolong :aiid continue the Charters of Banks; and section,27,
section tirenty-seven of the Act in first instance above cited incor- 24 Vie., c.

30 porating the said -Bank is hercby repealed. W rpeaet

2. L Bvnpa Jacc Crtier :may at any thiû hereafter Bank may
increase its capital stock to the aniount of one million dollars, prö.. increue cIa
vided that such iiicrease be first approved and -authorized by a
majority of thé sbarëhiolders preseàt at a meeting to be called for

35 the piurpose in the usual manner, ana the amount constituting such
increase of capital·stock shall bo dividedinto shares of fifty dollars
each, which shares shall belong to the persons who shall subscribe
for the same, their representatives and assigns;'provided always, Froviso.
that the majority- in number and in value of the said shareholder's

40 shall.be British subjects; and such increase of capital stock shall
be in the manner.already provided in the Act:incorporating the
said Bank ain shall be subject to the provisious of the said Aet.

3. Froum and after the day whcn this Act comes inW.o force la Bank not to
Bange Jacques Cartier shall not be bound to acknowledge as valid recognise

45 tha- transfer of any fractional part of*a share of its capital stock, trnf f
and shall not be bound to enter on its books any such transfer. sharei.


